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CONVECTION OVEN
ACO6626

OVERVIEW

GENERAL
Features Additional Information
Capacity 26L

Material Full Stainless Steel

Dimensions 48.3 CM (L) x  38.0 CM (W) x 29.1 CM (H)

Functions and 
Features

• Convection Oven Functions
 » Bake
 » Broil
 » Toast
 » Roast
 » Reheat
 » Rotisserie

• Timer Switch Knob
• Thermostat Switch Knob 
• Function Switch Knob (Modes)

 » OFF
 » Top
 » Bottom
 » Top + Bottom
 » Top + Bottom + Rotisserie
 » Top + Bottom + Convection
 » Top + Bottom + Rotisserie + Convection

• Power Indicator Light
• Inner Oven Lamp
• Tempered Glass Door

Power Supply 240V ( 50Hz )

Power Consumption 1500W 

Timer 60 Minutes

Adjustable 
Temperature (°C) 100 - 250

Package 
Contents

• ACO6626 Convection Oven
• Baking Tray
• Wire Rack
• Tray Rack Handle
• Rotisserie Handle
• Rotisserie Skewer
• Crumb Tray
• Easy Start Guide
• User Manual
• Warranty Policy

Indulge yourself with freshly-baked cupcakes, roasted chicken, tasty homemade pies, and a whole lot more. The 
Aztech ACO6626 Convection Oven, a member of Aztech Home’s Silvertone Series, is everyone’s multipurpose  
state-of-the-art cooking partner for everyday preparation of meals and even desserts — an outstanding companion 
made especially for you.

Aztech ACO6626 is a must-have in your kitchen. With its stainless steel design, the surface looks smooth, is 
easy to clean and adds flair to your kitchen. The 26L capacity allows you to bake and cook meals for the whole 
family. It is also designed with three control knobs: (1) Timer switch – to set cooking time up to 60 minutes, and 
automatically turn the oven off after reaching the set time, (2) Thermostat switch – to adjust the cooking temperature  
(100°C - 250°C) according to your needs, and (3) Function mode switch – to set heater and/or rotisserie  
and /or convection working according to your desired setting. 

As for its additional safety feature, the Aztech ACO6626 comes with a stainless steel door handle and tempered glass door 
for safety door opening and for clear viewing of the food you are cooking. Use the included baking tray, wire rack, tray rack 
handle, rotisserie skewer and handle, and crumb tray for your baking, roasting, toasting, rotisserie, and broiling needs.  
With this convection oven, cooking is taken to the next level. 


